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Electricity as Applied by the Owen Electrie Beit and Appliances
la now reoognized as the greatest boon offered to suffering humanity. IR ]ias, does and wil) effect cures in seemingly hopd-less case.s, whiere every other
known means bas failed. Rheumatism cannot exist wiere it is properly applied. It 18 nature's cure.

By its steady, soothing current, that is easily felt, it will cure

lheumatiam, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sciatica, Lutubago. Iiver Complaint, Ridney Disease, Spinal Disease, Nerý4ous
Complaints, Female iomplaints. q arlocele, tieneral lebility. Spernantorrhea, impotency, Sexual Ex.

haustion, Epilepsy or Fils, Irinary Diseases, Lame Back.

WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD.
to show an Electric Belt where the current is under the coi trol of the patient as completely as this. We can use the same boit on an infant that we would
on a glatit, by simply reducing the number of cells. The ordnary belts are not so. Other belte have been in the market for fi e or ten 3 ears longer, but
to-day there are more Owen Belta manufactured and sold than ail other makes combined. The people want the best.

EXTRACTS FROMI CANADIAN TESTIIMONIALS.
"For eight years I have suffered with Rheumatism and am row out of pain and growing botter daily, and lin my 75th year. Can confidently recom.-

med the Owen Belt when everything else fails." A. MENZIES, Niagara Falls, Ont.
" Baving somc knowledge of Electricity and ils power, and hsving used other belts prior to my use or yours, I can say tiat it is the best I have ever

JAMES BLAIR, Port Dalhousie, Ont.
"Your Electric Belt cured a violent attack of Scintic-Rheumnatismn of several monthe standing, ln eight days." W. DIXON, Sr., Grand Valley, Oit.
"Saved ny Life when I bad Muscular Rheumatisn:" MRS CARROL, 1,15 Market St., St. Louis.
"It cured me of Weak Back, Kidney Trouble and Gens tal Debility ln one week, after being ill and doctoring for a month and more."

J. T. 'OWNSLEY, Deer Park, Toronto.
"Am much pleased with Belt; it bas done me a great deal of good already." J. SCRIMGERt, Galt, Ont.
"Been a sufferer for years from Nervous Headaches and Neur algia; alter trying one of your Blte iam more than satisfied with it; cari knîock out a

headache now in fifteen minutes that used to keep ie in bed for days." THOS. GALES, 340 Crawford Street, Torontu.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Our attention bas been attracted to base imitations of "TH E OWEN ELECIRIC BELT," we desire to warn the publi, against purchasmrg ti e
worthless productions. They are bemg sold through the country by men callrng themselvcs electrrcians, who pre upon the unsuspottnrg b3 offering wortia.
imitations of the Genline Owen Electiric Belt that has stood the tet of 3 ears and ias a continental reputation.

Our Trade llark is the portrait of Dr. A. Owen, embossed in gold upon every Belt and Appliance manufactured by The Owven Electric Belt
and Appliance Co. None Genuine without It.

GEO. C. PITZE R, M.LD.,
Professor of the Theory sud Practice of Medicino in the American Mt dical College, St. Louis, author of " E!ectricity in Medicine .nd Surgery," says:-

ST. Louis, Mo., June 10th, 1889
I take pleasure in stating that I have examined and tested Dr. Owen's Electro.Galvanic Belt and Appliance, and do niot hestate t- say that it ia tio

moet practical and efficient of atl the galvanie baits I have used ru my practice." GEO. C. PITZER, M.D., 1110 Chamrber Street.
Dr. Pitzerls considered the bost authority we have in the world on electricity.
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